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The Art of Staying
Young is so closely
connected with the
Art of Electric Cook-

ing that you can't do
, either without doing

them both.

Utah Power &

Light Co.
Efficient Public Service

Reams Bldg. Main 500

War Times
Teach two great lessons

Co-operati- on and
Economy

Every man who can look
beyond the boundaries of
his own back yard can
help himself by helping
his neighbor, his state, his

country.

Little economy multiplied
by millions, have been
the salvation of France,
and we too, must learn
the lesson.

National Copper Bank

Affiliated with

Bankers Trust Company

PANTAGES 1
Unequalled Vaudeville 11

On Broadway IH
NOW RUNNING H

A show of throe hendllncrs a til- - f

versified program that will mnko Hyou sit up and tako notice. IH
MLLE BIANCA & CO. 11In a series of artistic and spe- - IHtucular dances. aI

"TUB MAGAZINE GIRLS" 11A new musical comedy admirably AHpresented by Dox Baker, Blaine IHJulyotto and a company of LHpretty girls. LH
ED. F. REYNARD & CO. dlTho famous ventriloquist in "Be- - illfore the Court." flH

THREE SYMPHONY MAIDSCharming Songsters with Snappy H
Songs. H

ALBERTA H
Dancing Xylophonist. H

DOROTHY VAUGHN fl
Singing Comedienne. IH

ADDED ATTRACTION ilLatest two-re- el comedy. HH
SINGER'S MIDGETS 11Are coming soon. This is a lHGUARANTEED ood act. 11
Three Shows Daily. 11
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c.

ORPHEUN 1
Phone Wasatch 756 1H
LAST TIMES SUNDAY H

A SMASHING BILL H
RANDALL & MYERS H

Character, Classic, Burlesque and H
Dancing HH

HERMINE SHONE H
With Glen Anders, In B

"Mary Ann" H

CLIFFORD AND WILLIS 'UH
CALISTE CONANT KH

SENOR WESTONY IH
THE FLEMINGS II

ASATII IH
And Ills Own Company of 11Novelty Entertainers lfl

PATHE NEWS yfl
M

ORPIIEUM CONCERT 'TH
ORCHESTRA JH

Prices: Nights, 10c, 25c, 50c and ll75c. Matinees, 10c, 25c and 50c MH

Opening Next Wednesday 11JULIA ARTHUR M
in the Patriotic Spectacle 11IHLIBERTY AFLAME

lIiiNtvr SiuitoM & Jnciiui Hh.vh; 11Vera Ilcrlliicr; MAURY OAJl- - 11UOlilj; Gertrude Iiong anil Spun- - 11r AVnrd; Orvllle .Stimuli HUGH fHIIKKHKUT. I M

WHO'S WHO IN THE MOVIES '
GHRISTOPHER

COLUMBUS
opening

to the oppressed of the old
world a harbor of refuge from their
oppressors. Gugliolmo Marconi in-

vented wireless telegraphy, by which
space is annihilated and men may
communicate more quickly and more
readily with their fellow men in dis-

tant lands far over seas. George Be-ba- n

revealed to theatregoers and pat-

rons of the silent drama, the depths of
tender fdelings that throb and pulsate
under the soiled jackets of Italian
-grinders, peanut vendors and
push-car- t men.

As Columbus and Marconi each per-

formed a great service for mankind in
giving it a new world, and in bringing
the old world and the new into closer
relationship, so George Beban has per-

formed a service to mankind by teach-
ing that human hearts are the same
throughout the world, regardless of
differences in races, language and
habits.

Perhaps no other living actor has
done as much as George Beban in re- -

George Beban IhHH 1

Jffitjk 1

vealing to a delighted nation the
sweetness, the tenderness and the no-

ble sentiment, all intensely human,
that burn like volcanic fires in the
breasts of those of the Latin race.

Beban's delineations of Italian and
French characters have made for him
an unique place in the hearts of lov-

ers of their fellow men, and have done
more to break down racial prejudices
than all the libraries of learned and
philosophic writings on the brother-
hood of man. He began his stage ca-

reer at the age of eight years how
many years ago remains a dark and
impenertable secret, for actor folk,
whether men or women, are invariably
reticent as to their age in years.

Possessing the voice of a song bird,
little George was known as "the boy
baritone of California" and toured the
country in concert. Before he was
out of his teens ho was madrigal

singer with Reed and Emerson's fa-

mous old minstrel troupe. Ho then
was graduated to the position of "end
man." Afterwards he went into stock,
playing with McKee Rankin in San
Francisco.

Broader fields opening to him, Be-

ban went with Marie Cahill In "Nancy
Brown," making a big hit in the east.
His supremely clever dialect work at-

tracted the attention of Weber &

Fields, who annexed him as a star.
He later played principal comedy roles
in "Fantana" and starred with George
M. Cohan in "The American Idea."
He was one of the principals in We-

ber & Field's Jubilee in New York.
Then came one of those trifling in-

cidents that change the entire current
of a man's life. Beban heard a little
story in verse about an Italian child,
called "Rosa." It appealed so strong-
ly to him that he told it in dialect at
a beefsteak dinner in Chicago. It was
his first divergance from the laughter-strew- n

path of straight comedy, and
it made such a hit that he thereafter
included it in his repertoire. Then he

PALL JTAR

enlarged it to a sketch, "The Sign
of the Rose," in which he starred for
five and one-hal- f years throughout the
United States and Canada, afterward
taking It overseas to London. Ho
later made it a four-ac- t play. Its next
development was in the form of the
screen production, "An Alien."

Beban's popularity on the boards
was only a shadow of what was com-

ing to him on the screen. Millions
of motion picture patrons were de-

lighted with "An Allen," because of
Beban's inimitable character work,
and in rapid succession ho appeared
in "Pasquale," "The Italian," "His
Sweetheart," "The Bond Between,"
and "The Marcellini Millions." In
"The Bond Between" he takes the
character of a lovable old French mu-

sician. His latest production is "Lost
in Transit," another Italian character
part.'


